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Glycosphingolipids (GSLs) are amphiphilic molecules consisting of a hydrophilic carbohy-
drate chain and a hydrophobic ceramide moiety. They appear to be involved primarily in
biological processes such as cell proliferation, differentiation, and signaling. To investigate the
mechanism of brain function in more detail, a more highly sensitive method that would reveal
the GSL distribution in the brain is required. In this report, we describe a simple and efficient
method for mapping the distribution and localization of GSLs present in mouse brain sections
using nanoparticle-assisted laser desorption/ionization imaging mass spectrometry (IMS). We
have developed and tested gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) as a new matrix to maximize the
detection of GSLs. A matrix of AuNPs modified with alkylamine was used to detect various
GSLs, such as minor molecular species of sulfatides and gangliosides, in mouse brain
sections; these GSLs were hardly detected using 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB), which
is the conventional matrix for GSLs. We achieved approximately 20 times more sensitive
detection of GSLs using AuNPs compared to a DHB matrix. We believe that our new
approach using AuNPs in IMS could lead to a new strategy for analyzing basic biological
mechanisms and several diseases through the distribution of minor GSLs. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2010, 21, 1940–1943) © 2010 American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe mouse brain contains a large amount of gly-cosphingolipids (GSLs). They are amphiphilicmolecules consisting of a hydrophilic carbohy-
drate chain and a hydrophobic ceramide moiety. They
appear to be involved primarily in biological processes
such as cell proliferation, differentiation, and signaling
[1, 2]. Gangliosides are especially thought to play im-
portant roles in brain functions. To investigate the
mechanism of brain function in more detail, a more
highly sensitive method to reveal the GSL distribution
in the brain is required. Imaging mass spectrometric
(IMS) analyses of GSLs in the brain have been reported;
however, assays using the conventional matrix could
only indicate the distribution of major components of
sulfatides and gangliosides [3]. Some reports have tried
to detect other kinds of GSLs using an ionic liquid
matrix [4] or their own newly developed matrix. Re-
cently, Colsch and Woods succeeded in the visualiza-
tion of minor gangliosides using their own matrix
system [5]. To achieve high sensitivity, they applied
their matrix in droplets by a chemical inkjet printer at
low spatial resolution, although the most valuable point
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spatial resolution.
IMS analyses using the conventional matrix, 2,5-
dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB), have been developed to
reveal the distribution of biomolecules such as phos-
pholipids [6–8], proteins [9, 10], and GSLs [3, 5, 11]. The
advantages of IMS are that it can visualize the distribu-
tion of biomolecules without derivatization and label-
ing and can identify the detailed structures of biomol-
ecules on tissue sections.
Mass spectrometric (MS) analyses using nanopar-
ticles (NPs) have become a popular technique due to the
rapid development of nanomaterials. Mass spectrome-
try using NPs differs from spectrometry using organic
matrices in several ways. For example, the mass spectra
are simplified owing to a lack of chemical noise by the
matrix [12]. The core metals gold [13], silver [14], and
their mixture [15] have been used. Our research group
applied NPs for IMS analyses using iron oxide and
revealed the distributions of phosphatidylcholine and
galactosylceramide in positive ion mode [16] and sul-
fatides in negative ion mode [17]. However, the de-
tected ion intensity of sulfatides with NPs was much
lower than that with DHB.
For this reason, we attempted to develop a new
matrix system for IMS analyses to achieve higher spatial
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and tested a new matrix solution for visualizing the
distribution of GSLs in biological tissue sections using
gold nanoparticles (AuNPs), which was modified with
alkylamine. It is known that AuNPs can ionize GSLs
with high sensitivity based on the results of the conven-
tional MS analyses using NPs [13, 18]. In the present
study, we could detect phosphatidylinositol (PI), sul-
fatides, and gangliosides species (GM3, GM2, GM1,
GD1, and GD3) with high sensitivity in negative ion
mode. Our application of AuNPs to the analysis of
mouse brains achieved the desired visualization of
minor components of GSLs. This is the first report of the
visualization of minor GSLs by IMS analyses using
AuNPs in biological sections.
Experimental
Chemicals
AuNPs were synthesized using the protocol described
in the literature [19]. The AuNPs were prepared by
controlled thermolysis of dimethylsulfide gold (I) chlo-
ride, AuCl (SMe2), as precursors in the presence of
oleylamine. The mean diameter of AuNPs was 4.3 0.7
nm determined by transmission electron microscopic
images. Thermogravimetric analysis revealed that the
metal content was 97%. The DHBmatrix was purchased
Figure 1. Negative-ion-mode MALDI imaging
with DHB (a) and with AuNPs (b). The black tr
images of 10 kinds of sulfatide molecular species witfrom Bruker Daltonics (Bremen, Germany). Hexane,
methanol, and ultra-pure water were purchased from
Wako Pure Chemical (Osaka, Japan).
Sample Preparation of Mouse Brain Sections in
IMS Analyses
Eight-wk-old male C57BL/6J mice were purchased
from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan). The mouse brain
was frozen in liquid nitrogen, and serial sections were
prepared to compare the difference in peaks detected
by the spraying AuNPs and DHB as the matrix solution.
The sections were sliced to a thickness of 10 m using a
cryostat (CM 1950; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Ger-
many). Sections were thaw-mounted onto indium-
tin-oxide (ITO)-coated glass slides (Bruker Daltonics). A
thin AuNPs or DHB matrix layer was applied to the
surface by an airbrush. Each tissue section was sprayed
with 1000 L of AuNPs (50 mg/mL in hexane) or DHB
matrix solution (50 mg/mL in 70% methanol/water).
IMS analyses were performed by raster-scanning in the
x-axis with a scan pitch of 200 m in the y-axis.
IMS Operating Conditions
IMS analyses were performed using a MALDI-hybrid
quadrupole TOF-type mass spectrometer (QSTAR Elite;
AB SCIEX, Foster City, CA) equipped with an orthog-
s spectrum acquired from mouse brain tissue
shows the peak derived from AuNPs. The ionmas
iangleh a DHB matrix (c) and AuNPs matrix (d).
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tion rate of 1000 Hz with 60% laser power. Samples
were analyzed in negative ion mode over the range of
m/z 500–2000. The ion images were constructed using
BioMap software (Novartis, Basel, Switzerland).
Results and Discussion
Comparison the Signal Intensity Between DHB
and AuNPs
Sulfatides have numerous molecular species owing to
their fatty acid compositions. A previous study detected
10 kinds of sulfatides in the mouse brain with DHB
matrix [20], though it was impossible to visualize all the
molecular species by IMS analyses because of the low
signals. Our AuNPs exhibited the high metal content as
97%, and could be prepared the hexane solution with-
out additives. Figure 1 presents the mass spectra di-
rectly acquired from brain sections with DHB (Figure
1a) and AuNPs (Figure 1b). We could detect m/z 888.5
as the major peak in both, however the signal intensity
at m/z 888.5 with DHB was 206; on the contrary, that
with AuNPs was 4000. We could identify the peak as
Figure 2. IMS analyses of gangliosides using
described in the HE staining result. Mass spectru
GM1, GD1, and GD3, depending on the sphingos
mass spectrum shows the peak derived from AuN
layer of the dentate gyrus in the mouse brain hippocsulfatide (d18:1/C24:1) according to MS/MS analysis
and the previous report [17], and with 20 times higher
sensitivity using AuNPs. We could also detect PI-
related ion such as at m/z 885.5. The increased intensity
of the sulfatide peak suggests that AuNPs constitute a
suitable matrix for the visualization of sulfatides. There-
fore, we investigated the detection of other sulfatides by
IMS analyses. We succeeded in visualizing 14 kinds of
sulfatide molecular species with AuNPs; m/z 806.5
(d18:1/C18:0), m/z 822.5 (d18:1/hC18:0), m/z 834.5 (d18:
1/C20:0), m/z 850.5 (d18:1/hC20:0), m/z 862.5 (d18:1/
C22:0), m/z 878.5 (d18:1/hC22:0), m/z 888.5 (d18:1/C24:
1), m/z 890.5 (d18:1/C24:0), m/z 904.5 (d18:1/hC24:1),
m/z 906.5 (d18:1/hC24:0), m/z 916.5 (d18:1/C26:1), m/z
918.5 (d18:1/C26:0), m/z 932.5 (d18:1/hC26:1), and m/z
934.5 (d18:1/hC26:0). On the contrary, we could not
detect minor components of sulfatide (m/z 850.5, 916.5,
918.5, 932.5, and 934.5) with DHB. We selected 10
sulfatides and compared their ion images by DHB and
the AuNPs matrices (Figure 1c and d). We set the
maximum intensity at 1000 and 200 to construct all ion
images. With the DHB matrix, we could hardly describe
ion images at m/z 822.5, 834.5, 850.5, 862.5, 914.5, 916.5,
Ps in negative-ion mode. The brain anatomy
tissue and different ion images for GM3, GM2,
d18:1 or d20:1), are shown. The black triangle on
White arrows show the localization of molecularAuN
m on
ine (
Ps.ampus.
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obtain ion images of all of these ions with AuNPs, and
confirmed that each intensity was approximately 20
times higher than with DHB. Therefore, we concluded
that the use of AuNPs as a matrix in the negative ion
mode improved the detection sensitivity for sulfatides.
Ganglioside Mapping by IMS
Next, we tried to show the application of AuNPs for
visualization of gangliosides. Gangliosides consist of an
oligosaccharide head group containing at least one
sialic acid residue. This class of compounds presents a
challenge for MS analysis because of the ready elimina-
tion of sialic acid [21]. As we conducted MS analysis of
gangliosides using AuNPs, we could observe minor
components of gangliosides (GM3, GM2, and GD3) as
well as the major components (GM1 and GD1) (Figure
2). We showed brain anatomy on the HE stain image of
the serial section. We also showed the mass spectrum
on tissue. The signal intensities of peaks higher thanm/z
2000 was quite low with AuNPs; we could not get any
signal relating to GT1 or GQ1, which have been de-
tected by the other report [5]. All of these detected
gangliosides have two kinds of molecular species ow-
ing to the difference of the sphingosine (d18:1 or d20:1).
Both of GM3 (d18:1/C18:0 and d20:1/C18:0) and GM2
(d18:1/C18:0 and d20:1/C18:0) showed similar distri-
butions, which are present mainly in the cortex and
hippocampus formation. The results are consistent with
the previous report [5]. The GM1 and GD1 (d18:1/
C18:0) appeared clearly in the cortex and hippocampus.
On the other hand, the GM1 and GD1 (d20:1/C18:0)
mappings were slightly different from results obtained
for d18:1/C18:0. These results confirm recent studies,
which show that GM1 and GD1 with d20:1 are mainly
located in the molecular layer of the dentate gyrus in
the mouse brain hippocampus [3]. We have to assign
these molecules carefully because GD1 was eliminated
of their sialic acids by laser irradiation [22]. The distri-
butions of GD3 were also visualized though the ion
intensity was quite low. We could realize a tendency for
different distributions depending on the sphingoid
base (d18:1 or d20:1) with GM1, GD1, and GD3. Fur-
ther investigation to distinguish detailed mapping is
needed.
Conclusions
Our study successfully demonstrated the visualization
of GSLs in mouse brain samples by using AuNPs as a
matrix for IMS analyses. The ion images from 14 kinds
of sulfatides and 10 kinds of gangliosides were con-
structed. The use of AuNPs is expected to help elucid-
ate several kinds of GSLs including minor molecular
species.Acknowledgments
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